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We’re on a mission  
to help UK businesses 

to thrive.



Newable aims to make responsible profit 
from helping other businesses to thrive. 

We provide a platform of products 
and services in three key areas: 
Money, Advice and Workspace. 

We support the companies working at 
the heart of the economy, helping them 
to take the next step with their business.



Driven by positive impact 

We are committed to acting responsibly across 
all of the activities we undertake and in all 
of the markets in which we operate. These 
decisions are underpinned by our dedication to 
Environmental, Social and Governance (ESG), in 
which we have shared our commitment to: 

 – Contribute to economic development by 
helping other businesses to thrive. 

 – Deliver sustainability for a better world. 

 – Operate transparently and responsibly in all 
that we do.

newable.co.uk/ESG

http://newable.co.uk/ESG


Advice 
SME support
Innovate UK
London Business Hub
Winning Pitch
Events
International trade 
Social impact programmes 

Workspace 
Management
Brokerage
Development

The Newable platform Money
Lending

 – Loans
 – Export Finance 

Broking
 – Newable Finance 

Vehicle leasing
Funding for buy-outs
Early-stage investment



Money 



Loans

We provide business loans of up to £250,000, 
secured on investment properties or trading 
premises. Our business loans offer competitive 
rates and can be used with the Recovery Loan 
Scheme.

Export Finance 

When it comes to exporting, having the right 
products is only half the story. We provide 
working capital facilities for exporting 
businesses, helping them to win contracts and 
fulfil orders.

Lending

Money
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Newable Finance 

Newable Finance brokerage provides a bespoke 
UK-wide service to help SMEs and property-
backed businesses access the finance they 
need to take the next steps to recover, grow and 
develop.

With main offices in London, Cardiff and 
Manchester, the Newable Finance team of over 
40 experienced brokers, situated across the 
nation, help clients source: Asset Finance, Invoice 
Finance, Cashflow Finance and all types of 
specialist property finance, including residential.

Newable Finance have sector specialist teams 
dedicated to supporting businesses within: 
healthcare, recruitment, renewable energy, retail, 
construction and office fit-outs. Our experienced 
advisors take the time to understand your 
bespoke requirements and will work with over 
150 specialist lenders on your behalf to source 
and negotiate the best finance offer.

Broking

Money



Synergy Car Leasing 
Synergy is part of the Newable group, 
offering vehicle leasing to private 
individuals and all types of businesses. 
Recognised for their best-in-class customer 
experience, Synergy Car Leasing offers a 
modern and cost-effective way to drive a 
brand-new car. From a single car to a fleet 
of vans, you’re in safe hands with Synergy’s 
professional team.

synergycarleasing.co.uk

Money

http://synergycarleasing.co.uk


Funding for buy-outs
Newable Capital provides MBO funding in 
the £1.0m to £3.0m EBITDA SME market, 
offering a genuine alternative to a trade sale. 
Through reliable, long-term investment, 
the team helps profitable, well-established 
UK SMEs through the succession journey 
from founding shareholders to an ambitious 
management team.  

More than just investment; Newable Capital 
provides a trusted partner to support and 
empower the management team to deliver 
the next phase of growth.

newable.co.uk/money/funding-for-buy-outs

ARC Building Solutions

ARC Building Solutions is an award-winning 
manufacturer of cavity fire barriers and cavity 
closers, based in Leeds, West Yorkshire. 
Established in 2008, ARC specialises in bringing 
unique and innovative products to market. 
Designed to solve real world on-site challenges, 
ARC’s products help to deliver safer and more 
sustainable homes and buildings.

Industry: Construction, Manufacturing 
Date acquired: November 2019 

arcbuildingsolutions.co.uk

NEWABLE CAPITAL’S PORTFOLIO COMPANIES
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http://newable.co.uk/money/funding-for-buy-outs/
http://arcbuildingsolutions.co.uk


JC Atkinson and Son (JCA)

Founded in 1936, JC Atkinson and Son (JCA) is the 
largest independent manufacturer of coffins and 
caskets to the UK funeral market; from its three North 
East facilities, it manufactures and distributes over 
75,000 coffins nationwide per year. Employing some 
150 staff, the company has a long heritage of producing 
beautifully crafted coffins from high quality materials.

Industry: Funeral, Manufacturing 
Date acquired: July 2020 

coffins.co.uk
London Fire Solutions (LFS)

Founded in 2011, LFS supplies passive fire protection 
products and services to the construction industry 
in both the private and public sectors across London 
and the South East. LFS provides a ‘one-stop’ service 
which includes surveying, manufacturing, installation, 
certification and maintenance of fire doors, screens, 
fire alarm systems and other fire protection solutions. 
Established to protect lives, the same motivation and 
ethos remains at the heart of the company today.

Industry: Construction, Manufacturing, Services 
Date acquired: March 2021 

lfsfire.co.uk

NEWABLE CAPITAL’S PORTFOLIO COMPANIES
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http://coffins.co.uk
http://lfsfire.co.uk


Weldfast

Weldfast (UK), established in 2006, is one of the UK’s 
leading wholesalers of welding and cutting equipment 
and, through its MWA division, is currently the only 
manufacturer of welding electrodes in the UK. Utilising 
a highly experienced team, the company provides 
full technical support for all of its product ranges, and 
prides itself on offering the highest quality service and 
products, at the best possible price.

Industry: Industrial, Wholesale 
Date acquired: August 2021 

weldfastuk.co.uk

Dancerace

Dancerace offers a complete receivable finance and 
ABL (asset-based lending) software operating system 
for businesses of all sizes, from fledgling start-ups to 
multinational banks.

Founded in 1992 and based in the UK and Australia, 
Dancerace works with lenders across the globe and 
has forged an unmatched record for innovation, 
accessibility and reliability.

Industry: TMT, Fintech 
Date acquired: July 2021 

dancerace.com

NEWABLE CAPITAL’S PORTFOLIO COMPANIES

Money

https://www.weldfastuk.co.uk/
http://dancerace.com
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Early-stage investment 
Newable Ventures is one of the UK’s most 
active early-stage investment networks*. 
We provide investment opportunities 
within early-stage technology ventures. 
Our investors have the opportunity to 
invest via the Newable Scale-up Fund or 
build their own portfolio through our co-
investment service**. In the last 18 months, 
we have facilitated over 16 deals raising 
£4.6 million.

newable.co.uk/money/eis-investment

* Source: Beauhurst
** Money at risk if you invest

Money

http://newable.co.uk/money/eis-investment


Advice



 – 

How our Advice team 
supports SMEs
Access to Finance – Our advisors provide advice 
on how to access funding and finance required 
to deliver business growth ambitions.

Business Development – We support with sales and 
business development needs. We will implement 
an in-depth review and analysis of the current sales 
strategy, process and track record, and taking the 
clients ambitions for growth into account.

Business Modelling – Newable helps businesses 
with their business model innovation, including the 
development and implementation of business models.

Advice



Digital Presence – Newable can help businesses 
develop or refine their digital strategy and 
implement online solutions that really work for 
the business.

Intellectual Property – Newable can assist 
clients with all aspects of Intellectual Property 
(IP) awareness and commercialisation. We can 
help ensure that businesses take full advantage 
of their IP assets.

Investment Pitch – We provide support to help 
suitable ambitious SMEs to become investment 
ready by providing tailored training to help 
businesses develop and deliver a fantastic pitch.

Marketing – Newable assists businesses with 
a range of marketing guidance and support. 
Our experienced business advisers work with 
businesses to understand their objectives, 
the challenges that the business is facing and 
provide tailored specialist advice.

Products and Services – Our advisers 
can support with the development and 
commercialisation of new products or services.

Advice



Innovate UK 
Newable is the delivery partner for several
of Innovate UK’s programmes, including
Enterprise Europe Network, Pitchfest and
Scale-Up Support.

London Business Hub
In 2019, Newable was appointed
to deliver The London Business Hub support
programme helping London’s SME community
from five hubs located across the capital.

Advice



Winning Pitch 
Acquired in 2021, Winning Pitch is an 
experienced high growth entrepreneurial 
coaching business who help businesses to 
scale. With over 20 years of experience, 
Winning Pitch have assisted over 16,000 
businesses.

Advice



Events
The Newable Events Team organise 
over 200 events a year to help SMEs 
start, sustain and grow their business. 
Our clients include The European 
Commission, Greater London Authority, 
Innovate UK, Enterprise Europe Network 
and JP Morgan Chase Foundation.

Advice



International Trade
Newable has a 20-year track record of winning 
business support delivery contracts. We are a 
leading delivery partner for the Department for 
International Trade working across the London 
and South East regions. Last year, we supported 
over 15,000 businesses and helped secure an 
additional £3bn in export sales.

Advice



Social Impact 
Programmes
Our fourth partnership project delivered by 
Newable, supported by JP Morgan Chase 
Foundation, is underway. The Enabling 
Enterprise programme ‘Creating Inclusive 
Supply Chains’ is designed to provide vital 
support to help diverse entrepreneurs become 
supply chain ready and expand into new 
markets.

Advice



Workspace



Workspace Management: 
NewFlex
NewFlex creates value for landlords by 
supporting and delivering hybrid working. 

With an unrivalled global experience, NewFlex 
operates over 40 flexible offices across the 
UK. Our experience, paired with our family 
of brands, allows us to provide profitable 
solutions for every type of building, in every 
type of location, for every type of landlord.

Workspace



Part of the easy family of brands, easyHub offers a 
cost-effective workspace for price-conscious SMEs, 
all in fantastic locations with great transport links.

Offering exceptional value for businesses on a budget, 
Citibase has almost 30 years’ experience in creating 
a good quality product delivered with exceptional 
service. Citibase pioneered the flex space concept 
and remains a market leader today with 35+ business 
centres from Aberdeen to Brighton.

Serendipity Labs provides upscale work 
environments designed for the new work life. With 
a range of co-working, flexible office and high 
performance meeting spaces, Serendipity Labs offers 
entrepreneurs the flexibility their business needs, all 
supported by on site hospitality teams.

easyHub®

Bold locations are creative environments designed 
to inspire innovative thinking and collaboration. Bold 
offers unique workspaces with a healthy balance 
between private meetings and flexible working.

THE NEWFLEX BRAND PORTFOLIO

Workspace



Workspace Brokerage
In December 2019, Newable acquired 
Officio, a leading office broker. Founded 
in 2001, based in Tamworth, Staffordshire 
with 25 employees, Officio has plans for 
significant growth and provides NewFlex 
with significant vertical integration benefits.

WorkspaceWorkspace



Workspace Development
Newable has 25 years of development expertise 
transforming urban, brownfield sites into much 
needed light industrial commercial units. Our 
particular expertise is working on challenging 
sites including those presently under 
development in Erith.

Workspace



Our Values 
Dream Big
Get Going
Pass it On
Grow Together
Always Improve

Our values shape every decision we make. 
They foster a culture that champions diversity, 
inclusion and fairness. It defines how we treat 
our colleagues, clients and customers. They 
underpin a ‘one Newable’ experience across all 
of our activities.



Serving 43,000 
companies 
each year
Newable has been generating inclusive social 
and economic impact since our formation in 
1982. Now employing around 750 people, we 
have grown to become a national business with 
a presence from Aberdeen to Brighton. But we’re 
not done yet. We have ambitious plans to grow 
and support even more UK businesses.



Get in touch to see how Newable  
can support your business.

e: buildingconfidence@newable.co.uk 
    : @newable 
    : @newable 

w: newable.co.uk

Rated Excellent 4.8

mailto:buildingconfidence%40newable.co.uk?subject=
https://www.linkedin.com/company/newable/
https://twitter.com/Newable
http://newable.co.uk

